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BESTOF EVERYTHING
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Astoria National Bank
Of AMtorti!Telephone, Main 461.

A UHVKLATION.

If yau will make Inquiry It will be
a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney trouhlea In ona form
or another. If the patient la not be-

yond medical aid. Foley Kidney Cure
will cure. It never disappoints. Fci
sale by Fr.nk Hart ..NOTICE..

executive position like tin governor-

ship or the presidency ot the United

States, the people desire t see a man

there of dignity and

and a man of business tact rather than
a slipshod good fellow. It is well to

have a good fell.iw call on you and

take in the town with you. but when

It comes to matters of state the best

of good fellows like to be represented

by a different calibre.
Another charge has been madeagalnst

Mr. Furnish that he cannot make a

On and after Ihli dat tha
Morning Atlorlan will b
issued as usual, and a us-
ual wilt b th best medium
tor th dissemination ot
new of your business tll.
Ing lh good peopl whr
lo trad for their beat ad
vantage and your profit.
This I true because th A,
torlan reach th people,
1 read by th people, and
ha th confidence and tup
port of th people. Money
spent In Judlcloue advcrtl
Ing pay largtt return than
any other Investment you
can make.

To they

BimlrieHH Men.

r
To the People.

POUNDED A, D.I7.0

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
or

THE OLDEST Pt'HF.LY FIRE OPHOE IN THE WORLD.

OeaaH AawtM let Ualted fBaMk, ..,

c. a. mm i co., getSeiul acetits.
.

215 8iae Stmt - . Si rntebco. Cat.

Samuel elmore & co., qents .

North Pacific Brewery.

TiJRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ;

DAILY.
Bent W ". t1'r yar.. ........ ...WW
Sent ty mall. r"r monih JO

Served ty wrrler, per month .... 60

Cent by mall, per year. In advance 1 00

Th Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the larnrest circulation of any

aewpPr published on the Columbia

River.

STATU RKPCBUCAX TICKET.

Tor Congress
J. K. WILUAMSON.

For Governor-V- P'.

J. FURNISH

For Supreme Jud-- e

R. S. BBAX.

for Secretary of State
P. I. DUNBAR.

For Iearer
C. i. MOORB.

Tt Atlorney-Oenar- al

A. it. CRAWFORD,
i Far SUM Prttrter

X R. WK1TXST.

Far tapt. Pablla tostreet io

J. a ACKJBRUAN.

Oi'KTt RSPUMJCAS TIOKjBT.

. Maxtor
. C. W. FULTON.

RejjreswJtafivti
I, P. W. CAR.VAHAN.

Ji. BCHHRNBCKAU.

Ooaaty luftira
X H J. OHAT.

5. C OLARJCaV

X C. CLCTToar.

CBAS. A. KBTLBORN.

T. .. CORSSUXX.
' Bsrveyor ,

i "' . C. F. A9TBX7RT.

! v Catmm
,w. c. a, poai

'

Raad Supervtaar
C. $. FOSTER.

v? Jastse
4

r tji Fmitr
r: i aoopatxa.

'' ; .Ooewtajjte-- i. ,
TTH. BKASUBT....... ,

GOOD- - reUXW-CHAXEBJlLAI-

Mr. Charetverlaln and his friends axe
ndBf that he is a " food fellow." Thia

la the principal point upon which they
re urging hi election. Everybody

Bk.es a "food fellow In hia place
aad while his money lasts. The street
awe full of good fellows. The " weary
WHllea" of the country, the hobos,
were all once " food fellowa.' Canada
end the surrounding countries are full
f Americana who were good fellows.

This is not Intended to reflect upon
Vr. Chamberlain for being a food fel-

low, but It only illustrates the fact
that to be a good fellow alone is no

qualification for office. There are
hundreds of food fellows who may be
able to please the fang" and shake

tiauun sbiiu ur-- ami jei uui u:
the proper person for a dignified office.

There are as many good fellows In As-

toria as at any place In the state, but
all of these good fellows desire to see

a good man elected governor., an

Pierces the mother's heart like a sword.
Often the mother who would do every-
thing for the little one she loves, is ut-

terly impotent to help and finds no

help in physicians. That was the case
nlli Mrs. uunean, wnose nine one was

j ii him almost blind with

Jj scrofula. But

fj fortunately she
SjJ A was led to use Dr.

Pierce s Golden
. Medical Discov

ery and so cured
the child without
resorting to a

painful operation.
The srreat blood- -

' purifying proper-
ties of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery have
been proved over
and over again in
cases ot scrotuia,
eczema, erufitions

snd other diseases wliich are caused by
an impure condition of the blood. It
entirely eradicates the poisons which
feed disease, and builds up the body
with sound, healthy fle9h. - -

Mv little daughter hrcame afflicted with
rrofula, which affnted hrr eyes." writti Mrs,

Agnen I.. Duncan, of .Vtaiixfirld. Seliaslian Co.,
Aik. "he could not txrar the light for over

yrsr. Wc tried to cu,h-- r even, but nothine
did sny good. We had our lioiiie physician ami
ht adviwd in to take hrr to an oculist, aa her
eyrlkla would have to be 'ncraped.' They had
brcome so thick he thought ahe would never
rrcover hrr sight. Aa there was no one elae to
whom we could apply my heart sunk within

e. I went to your 'Common Sense Medical
Adviser,' read your treatment on scrofula, t;

the properties of medicines there advised.
With tve bottles of ' Golden Medical Discovery'
1 have entirely cured my child.

Hoping thia will be of some use to you and
a pirating to other sufferers, with heartfelt
Dunks, 1 rentals."

, Doctor Pierce' Pleasant Pellets are
sn excellent laxative for children.
They are easy to take and thorough
is action.

At Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
the close ot business, April 30, lSH'2;

t RESOURCES.
Italia and Discount $!5.5it 85

Overdrafts, secured and unse
cured ,1m( ii

U. S. Honds to secure circu'
latlon 1!,500 00

Premiums on U. S. Honds .... l.SMl 00

Slocks, securities, etc Ziiii Te

Itanktng house, furniture und
fixtures S.S;iJ 01

Other real estate owned 10. 4jS 00

Due from National Hank (not
reserve agents) :::

Due from State Ilnnk and
Hankers 11.411 V

Due from approved reserve
! agents HO.T'.'S SJ

Internal-Revenu- e Stumps .... STJ i3
Checks and other cunh items 3, 443 SI
Notes of other National Hnnks 1.405 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickel and cents 1 J0 TJ

Lawful Money Reserve In
lnnk. vie

Spete o0.t)77 TS

Ijegnl-tend- r notes . 4.H4 00
34.T3J tt

Redemption fund with V. S.
; Treasurer (S of circulation) Ki 00

Total C.i
LIAniUTIBB.

Capital stock paid in M.000 4

Surplus fund 10.000 04
Undivided profits, less ri-

pens and taxes paid t.tH.lt
National Rank Note out-

standing 1.500 04
Individual deposit

subject to check.. M
Demand certificates

of deposit 3MU
Time certificate of

I deposit UM3 31

1
. .

Total ..v laW M
state ot Oregon, County of Clatsop, at;
. I. D. K. Warren. pVesidant of the
above-named bank, do solemnly we

.that the above statement Js true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

D. K. WARRKN, President.
Correct Attest: . t

OBO. H. OSORGK,-t.'M-
.

M. ' RARK39R,
H. C. THOMPSON.

, Director a
; Subscribed and sworn to before me
; fids lth day of stay, IfO.

R. Z. FSRCHTSON.

j Notary Public,

REPORT OF TH CONDITION OF

ITHE FtfcST NATIONAL BANK

of Aslori- -

jA Astoria, In the State of Orefon, at
" -'V--

RBSOURCBS. . , :

;LoaJ fd DUcounto I215.H4 U
'ummH mnA una..' "cnrfd M

u. 8. Bonds to secure circu- - . .

latlon 12.M0 OS

?. ecunues. . m
Other real estate owtied ..... 1,11 t5
Du liaDw, (nM '. ...

reserve agents 1,4)11 IT
'Due from State Banks and

jj" .ppVoveT VcserV.
a)tentl, ,t--- ( 111.4M IS

'Internal llvnll Stamns 174 0
(checks and other cash Items. 20 0
Notes of other National Ranks 1.M8 M
Nickels and cents 31 61
Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, vis:
Specie 1113,300 0t
Legal tender notes. 1,006 Of

114,M5 M
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 of circulation) IBS 00

Total T4,0S

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In f 50,000 0

Surplus fund 13,000 90
Undivided profits, less ex- -

penses and taexs paid 32.554) 57
Ba"k ntM Ut -,1 " 'f' VV

iDue to State Banks and Bank
ers 753 TO

Individual deposits
subject to check.. $434,340 25

Demand certificates
of denoslt 101.40 si

536.M1 U

Total . G6,06 U
.State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, as:

I. S. 3. Gordon, cashier of the above- -
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the beet

,or my knowledge and belief..
8. 8. GORDON, Cashier.

Correct tttesf
JACOB KAMM,
W. F. M'GREGOR,
G. C. FLAVEL,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th day of May, 1902.

C. R. THOMSON,
Notary Public,

in a Word This Tells of the Pawe.iger
Service via

,fhe Sorihwoslern line..

Eight Train Dally Between St. Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Trains
Rune bvery Day of the Hear

The Finest Tram in the Work

Electric Liijlitcd Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS. th
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from :h West Made vis
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

This is also the BEST LINE betweer
Omaha. St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agent Sell Ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H. L. BIBLE R,
General Agent. Trav. Agent
Mt Alder Street. Portland. Oregos

A familiar nam or tht Chicago,
Milwaukee A S;. Paul Railway, known
ail over the Union as tht Ureat Railway
running the "llo!r Limited" trains
everv Jar and n gm btwn St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the w ind."
Understand: Connections are mad
with all transcontinental line, muring
to passenger the best service known,
.usurious cocht. electric light, s stain

heat, of a variety equaitd by no other
tin.

See that your ticket reaJ via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the United State or Caiud. All
tk'ket agent vlt thtm.
I'r rt, pamphlet or other infor-

mation, a.ldress
J. Vf. CASKT. C. J. BDDT.

Trav. Pas Att. Oen. Agl.,
PortUnd. Ve. Portland. Ore,

Some Inter-

esting Facts
Wtkea people ar conttru pit ling

trip, whether oa business or pleasure,
they aaturalir want the beat sarvlo
obtainable a far a ped, comfort and
afatr l eoacerotd. Kmpioyas of the

vTlBCWQMX CaNTRAL LINES .Bit
paid to aarv, the pubii and our train
are operated o at to make etnas roaw
neoUoa with diverging Has at all
function point.

Pullman Pi lac Sltepioc tad Chair
Cant oa (hrougti trains.

CMniaa ear service- - uoexoetlad. Meals
starred a la carta.

in order ta sixain the Drst-cl- aa Mr- -
sice, ask the ticket scent to sell yon
a Mean ever

THe Wiscoositt Ceotrtl Uses
aad ys will raaa direct connection
at St. raul Car Chicago, alilwaukp aad
au ooiau auaav

For aar further haftjrMtfon call oa
any Uokst agent, or eorrevmd with

AS. C. POND. Can. Paaa. Aft.
r JAS. A. CLOCK, fcf llwaaftaa, WUl

r

ItOXUHlOUsTpJlYEL

Th "Northwestern Uml'W tralaa,
Hectrio lighted throughou', both tnsid
and out. and steam heated, art with- -
mt exceotloa. the finest trals la ta
world. The embadr the lattat, rwat
and be Ideas for comfort, coatttrlssa
and luxury tver offered tbe traveluaa
nubile, aad ' altogether art th mctji
eempieta aad apleodid produotka of ra
car builders' art.

Those splendid Train
Connect With

Tke Great Xorthert
Tbe Northera factflc aid
Tbc CioadliQ I'lclflc

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO ltd the CAST.

No extra charge for th auprtor
acommodatlon and all rlaan 0f tick-
ets are available for paastg cn th
trains oa this line ar protecttd by the
Interlocking Block 8ytm.W. H. MiSAGv H. L. SI8LER,

Getaatsl Agent. Traveling Aft.
V Portland, Oregon.

..Portland - dsloria ou(e.

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
Daily round trip except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland ................ 7 a. m,
Leave Astoria .................. 7 p, m.

Through Portland oonneotlon with
steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaoo and
Long Beach Points.

White Collar Lin ticket le

with O. R. A N. Co. and
V. T. Co. ticket.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Dally trip except Sunday.

TIME CARD

Sir. "TAHOMA"
Portland Mon , Wed., Trl., " a m.

Leav Dalles, Tue., Thur., Sat., 7 am.
Sir. "METLAKO"

Lv. Portland Tue.. Thur.. Sat.. 7 a. m.
Lv. Ialles. Mon., Wed., Frl 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aldei Street, Port

Und Oregow
Buth Phone, Main 35L

AGENTS.
John M. Filloon, The Dalle, Or.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria. Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & Wyer. Whit Salmon. Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver, Wn.
R. B. Gllbrefn, Lyle. Wn.
John M. Totton. Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmstead. Carson. Wn.
William Butler, Butler, Wn.
B. W. CIUCHTON, PortUnd Oregon.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation er Oatarrh
nf tb Hladili'raad DIseaMtd
Klein. No ourt no pay.
Cum qutckljr and Perma-
nently Iha worst eases of
ifiiarri-- a and Jlrt,no matter of how ions stand

int. Absolutely barmlrsa.
Sold by driiKflsts. Prict

or by mall, postpaid,
11.110, bout, ..
TNI lANTAl-nPfl- CO.,

SSUSfONTSINS, OHIO.

Sold by Chaa. Rogers. 45 Commerci
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

A small boy learning the alphabet
is like a postage stamp. He geta atuck
on letters.

WHAT 13 FOLBT S KIDNEY CURB.

Answer: It Is made from a pre-
scription of a leading Chicago physici-
an, and one ot the most eminent of the
country. The Ingredient are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For a tie by Frank Hart.

Common seseu Is a good thing but
it has never broken many records.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to
children. For sal by Frank Hart.

Life la full ot trials but the lawyer
confronts them all with a smile ot a
hero. '

Tou never heard of any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
Mtlsfled Fur sale by Frank Hart

No other tree oa the farm bear so
much fruit fur the market aa the
asletrea.

PROPOSALS WANTKD,

6m Constructing Quartermaater,
Astoria. Ore, Kay II, jt.-flf.- ?H pro- -

posala, In triplicate, will be received
at this oflc aatn II o'clock a. m
Ma H, IMS. for ptakerinf cell In f ot
boAer room at Post Hospital. Fort Bte- -

veot Oregoe. and cxwerlng boiler with
plaatiff aaffrMto or air eel covering.
United State reserves right to reject
aay or all proposals. Inrormatlon and
peclflcatlons furnished at ttala otOce.

Knve lopes should be marked "Propos-
als for work at Post Hospital. Fort
Sterena. Orefoo, read addressed Cap
tain (Soodale, Q. M.

The girt f tht present period I bet- -

ter skilled in ailing hair than in baking
biscuits.

JTIRULKNT CXStiEll pCRKTD.

Qfrlin nranf rtf A. wonderful s--i- ;

vance la medicine-i- given by druggist
O. W Roberts .of Bllsabeth, W. Va.
An old man there had . knf uffered I

with what good doctors pronounced in- -

curable-cancer- . They believed hia ease
hopeless until he used. Electric Bitters
and applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Which treatment completely cured hlro.
When Electric Bitter are used to ex- -

pel bilious, kidney and microbe poisons j

at the same time this salve exerts Its
matchless healing power, blood dls- -
eases, skin eruptions, ulcers and sores
vanish. RUter 10c. Salve 2Sc St ChflS.

Roaers.
. j

A true gentlemen does not have to
boast he was born one. j

Foley's Honey and Tar Is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarsness. For sale by Frank Hart

The man bom with a silver spoon In

his mouth usually swallows the spoon.

A LESSON IN HEALTH.
"

Healthy kidneys niter the impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health is Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strengthens the
whole system. For sale by Frank
Hart.

The reason same people have money
to burn is because they don't burn it.

'

HAPPY TIME IN OLD TOWN.

"We felt very happy," writes R. N.
Revill. Old Town, Va when Buck
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured our
daughter of a bad case of scald head.
It deliKhts all who use it for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bruises Bolls Ulcers
Eruiitlons. Infallible for Plies. Only
2m'. at Chas. Rogers drug Btore.

Poverty Is usually a crime resulting
from" laziness and punishable by hard
labor.

WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds, and
lung trouble. I know that it has cured

consumption In the first stages." For
gale by Frank Hart

Don't hold a man responsible for his
fool kin. You have troubles of that
kind of your own.

FILTHY TEMPLES IN INDIA.

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem

ples but worse yet Is a body that is

poluted by constipation. Don't permit
it. Cleanse your system with Dr.

King's New Life Pills and avoid un-

told misery. They give lively livers,
active bowels, god digestion, fine ap
petite. Only 25c at Chas. Rogers'
drug store.

The weight of a girl in love may de-

crease, but her sighs Increase.

A woman may not tolerate gossip
but she Is always anxious to hear any
exciting news.

A man is sometimes sorry that his
wife is sick because It effects his com-

fort.

The hardest work some of our loafers
ever do Is looking for a soft job.

pyrotechnic speech; that he makes a
sober, plain statement of facts. It Is

claimed that he does not run the
' gang" wild like Chamberlain. He

only makes a plain straight forward
business talk. Chamberlain just raises
Cain and makes the boys laugh. The
clown in the circus can do this; the
street huckster can do the same; the
broad mouthed, narrow ;a;ei. the Jes-

ters of old could d this. Men of

brairds, successful men, men upon
whom tlie people could rely have al-

ways been serious on Important oc-

casions. The Immortal Lincoln had his
droll wtt and often used it at an Il-

lustration, but he did not claim' to be
food fellow and waa never charred

with being sue. Thai rugged features
aa shown In very correct picture of
the great statesman Illustrate the ser-

iousness qi too man. It is the serious
men that are required la important
Daottfona; the clowns and huckster
and street moAttbanka do well in their
Place, and the people enjoy their

but vaa ft conn to a
olM coraddernUoa at the polls tfeey

tie to ft man who ha made a rrao

cm, who aerioiaaly resile the Im-

portance of hia pardttoa aid remark
Oat Oaorge waa a good fellow, but
jke la not the proper man for a serious
eaxcutive oatce."

dome of the moat aloquent address-
es eref delivered are beard In the po--

courts where name shyster, attor-
ney to representing a hobo. He ex-

pects, to get notoriety or see) a drink
111 f"" amIrf; tome of the freatest
appeals ever hard have come from the
moat virulent demagogues; It is so ooa- -
fraao everywhere. The plemalag ora
tor ha never been regarded aa a safe
executive officer. CUr b aa example;
Blaine ia another; Bryan ta a later ls- -
w. The servloe of the eooiheadd
the McKlnleys, the Grants, the Oar- -
fled and a thousand other like them.
down to our own Furnish, are In de-

mand and will be, after all of the wind-- ,
bags of the country have Mown away.- -

It Is the stammany of the country up
on which the people rely and th good-fello-

and sentimental fellows will
still continue to occupy their position
ta the private ranks, or Just a little
above the private ranks.

Mr. "Wise come forward again to
day. Mr. Wise made a good start and
then followed again a little weaker.
but this time his article deserves p'ty.
It Is dreamy, sleepy, drawn out, and
In an " as I went on to state" form
that tires the reader before he gets
started, and it will only te through
'.he high personal standing of the writ-

er that any will ever be induced to
read it through. Mr. Wise is a good
business man, and highly Interested In

his home, but in a continued discus-

sion where he has no ground upon
which, to stand, like all others who

attempt to stay he gets loat In the
woods." To' boll the whole matter down
in a nutshell, Mr. Wise Is an enthus-
iastic Democrat; he is not an excep-
tion to the men of that political creed;
he imagines that he ha home at heart
above politics, but in this hour when
in local polites his party Is runn'ng
under an assumed name, he Is mak-

ing a spasmodic fight for It and with
all of the " bad men" on the oppos-

ing side he has not found a bad one
in the " aggregation.
Such is politics.

A local papf-- r Insinuates that a local

lawyer is writing the editorials of the
Astorian. Kvery line ihat appears In

the Astorian not credited or quoted
as coming from the outside In written
by the editor of the paper. The paper
does not need the asdstanct- - of a law-

yer to meet the mongrel gang, which
I without a name, without a plat-

form, without a country and without a
motto, save " We want office."

SAVED FROM AN AWFUL FATE.

"Everybody paid I had consump-
tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of

Chambersburg, Pa., "I was so low
after six months of severe sickness,
caused by Hay Fever and Asthma, that
few thought I could get well, but I
learned of the marvelous merit of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, used It and was completely cured."
For Desperate Lung and Throat Dis-

eases it is the safest cure in the
world, and Is infallible for Coughs,
Colds and Bronchial Affections. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. Rogers',

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
Tha Popular Product of th only brewery In North

western Oregon njoyw very,' lartz domcsttic and ex-

port Bale.

W are justified In Invlt-In- g

vry olttsen to eub-sori- ba

for th Morning Aa
torlan at lity ueata a
month, delivered, or fifty
eats a month by mall, or

to subaertb for th twice-a-f- et

A torlan tt on dollar
a year, because we offer
you full ealu tor your oola.
Jott cat all th tonal new
and the tipeaslr Aaeceia.
ted Pra uifgraphlo aewt
rom Ail pacta of th world

kestdtm A elsaa, rellabl pa-M- e
a talnhif these feat,urea to worthy of support

LONDON

!

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Estate Ranges
and they will tell you they ar jj
mot satisfactory tiey have ever
uted. Thy require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
Bre eailly managed. For sal in
Aitorla only by

W.J. Scully.
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth gnd Tenth

KOPPS BEST bottled or In keg.
Pret) City Delivery.

Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

H is been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.
SAMUEL KLMOKK A CO., Agents, Astorin.Ore.

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORIGON

The Only PlrMt-Clnttt- a Hotel In Portland

miMMm

mL vg


